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Panei Brothers,

Groceries,
Froaucs, Baked Goods, Eto. Etc.

fairgstdt are INe.txMt and Uirlr rOM
ttSkOUaUt.

Kv.r. S.u. Pr O. rl. "TKWAnr, Sr.
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Cancers Cured.
S. tt,D.ngtai A Co., Alt?r, Orso,att lor )4Hn, It imt Cnef

Kmg.of U r.SQ. WlUtrest 1

Carnal aar on lbs urtnaifls of NO
ItJKKICOPAY. Fr ftfr'r Irfitma-oa- ,

address
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rilTeailieni
Who edvtsoJ hor nmilla a iinnti,.- a l vv..a)MvMtholr mtn.la by tho use ot Ayor'a tiar.
aapartlla, appreciated tlio troth that
bodily health la essential to mental
yrtgot. For peraon ot dullcat and feeble
oonstitutUm, whether young ot old, this
roedirlno ts remarkably beiieflotal. I!o
euro yougot Ajer'a SnrsnparilU. ;

M Every nrrlnsr ami fall I take a num.
berof tmi 1 1. o( Aver KnrninHtlii,anl
jm benelltod." Mr. James U.
koattunn, Stoiicliaiu, Mom.

"I hare taken Ayrr'a Pannnp&rMs,
ith Rrmt betiPttt to wy gmpral heslth."
Nia Thirsa L. Crvrar, i'almyra, MJ.

-- My daughter, wplv yrara f nco,baa tutTeroU tur the pant j tar from

General Debility.
A few wrrVa Hi nco, wo hegnn to rtrahor Ayrr'a titrnpnrU!a. llt r hratth liaa
Evaily lmprt.vl." rr. Ilurriol It.

BoutU CholmRturd, Maxa.
"About a rcaraffo I bcan ilnjj Arrr'a8arnnarill aa a rpniPily Uit Uehilltrand inniraljfla rcmiltlug from malarial

xiHwurw In the army. I aa In a very
iMMt Hm.litlon, but nix bottlea of the Hnr
atrllltt, with orraAional lit of Avor'ahave prcatly iiii.rox.l my hfalth.I am now aUlo to work, and tvol that Icannot ar too luui li for vour ekrrllont

Jftnwlhm" F. A. riukham, South
Molunrua, Me. j

My tlauchter, atxtcen yenn ohl, )
tialnsr A.vrr a SnraanarUla wtiU rood ef-t-'tu i i i
viviuicu vuurt-n- , nuon.W.Va. i

".t auuoroU from 1

Nervous Prostration
with lame bark ami bia1ach, and barrn muni uonnuuNi iy mo Uko of Ayerbrarilla. I am now tw ycara of aire,ami am aatiaflwl that hit prramt li

nil rrvlonuiHl lifo are dun to the tine of

Kilhngly, Cona. ,
Mra. Ann II. Farnsworth, a lady 79

year. old. So. Woodstock. Vt. writea :
After several week Buffering frontnerroua jproxtratlon, I procured a bottleof Ayor a 8arsiairilittt and lwfore Ihad taken half of U uiy usual health

returned."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TKBrARXD or

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt,
friccf!; iU UrtU,i. Worth fi a botli.

wird dented prprochn.'

Lewis Co.,
'

.
JULIO" GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
IBa aeoak haa bee eolar4 ee taat It esal aay art rae 0."t, and aoaalata of

Eor Bros. Silrcrirara, F j. Otunf and Crys-

talware, Boy3 Wagons Doll Cirriagef,
Fancy Goods, ancl ieral

assortment of Cruckxoy
and Toys.

T8 UUE ROOM FOS MY LARK STOCK OF FALL AKD WINTER MOBS

WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
A.T OOST THIS WILL BE A CLCSIK3 C3T

SAU, ANOTKEY!?J!aSTC0. COME EARLY AN 3 CET

Heal Bargains.
AT THE SAME TIME DO NOT EORCET TEAT I HAVE A COLSPLETI

STOCKCF

DEI GOODS
Notions, Fumshing Goods, etc,

WOULD ESPECIALLY CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO TKI F6LL0W1KI

UNESi

Dress Goods, Trimmingi3, gU&
Table Linen, Gloves, HoslV

ry, Fancy Goods, eto
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICE- -

RESPECTFULLY,

Ha bayaIraol n. nrrlH the largea. atoak In ihe milainotto Valley, to wbkt
baa been added a complete line af

FAR31 LY GROCERIES.
U Ageol far lonraoea oeaiaanle with a eaptUl ajfrejitluf T5.000,Cro ,

A I.AROK AtmtraAOV Lkdoc.i.A W

Purdom, J S Furdom, Jamet 8 Uea, W F
Turpln and 0 w Kaa, on December yd
each located 1500 feet an tha Ettella lode
tlluated In tha Katella mining dUtrict. on
ICagi Creek. Thaa location ara cxten
Ion of tha "Ettclla Mining Claim," xf

which notice of location wa filed by John
Green and other on December th, A
half pound of enmhed rock from this
claim thowi about Jo ,color,,, the heft of
very tmall thot. II th ' retldua of tmail
gravel and gold ethibllrd wat not "tatted,'
the Ettellt contr.lnt mllliona,and caplialls- -

Ing the tlock at $l,5oo,onr, i rw tliare at
$1000 each, which it talked of, It not a
loony tcheme by any meant Oregon City
Courier. A W Furdoin I resident of
Albanv.and I S Furdoin.hla brother.it well
known here. J O it now agmt at Orrron

l.aaANoM. Tha new city officer, Jutt
elected at Lebanon ara U Andrewt,mayor;
WD Donaca.J S, Courtney, J J Swan
CC llacklemanarounctjinen Vv CFclerton
recordcr;F M Miller, marhl;A J Robert
trcaturer. The election It reported to hava
been an one.

The new officer ot tha board of trada
are I) Andrew, pre.ldcnt, C II Raltton,
j 1 owan, ii ana ana vice premium; a jWallace, trcretaryj M A Miller, treaturer.
The ttamllng commltte aret 8 O Wallace,MA Mller(lml Y Krkplrlck on ad- -

veril.log jCC Hackiainan, M A Milter. I
A neard, on finance I Swan, W 1 Don-ae- a,

Jt Elklitt, C D Montague, and U T
Cotton on manufacture.

Pio Potato TooAll kind ot
charges have been made against the Chi.
nee pheatant ; but the following from
Aigentl, Marlon county, rather brak th
camclt back : "The falte. fleeting, per-
jured Mongolian pheasant hat come. He
paid the premise ol Mr Hult a vl.ii In hit
absence and kindly dug all hi potaloet
and tarried them away. Mr Hult ayt he
would not complain If he had left' htm
enough lor teed a It may be necettary to
have these bird a (hey are a foreign Im-

pel I at Ion and therefore very valuable. But
a the heathen have been protected by
law for nearly five year, would It not be
well tor the next leglttature la offer a
bounty for their bills tor lha neat five
year 1

The BiueT. The following from tha
Drain Echo ' I rather tha biggest "fith"
story yt reported . A thort tl-n- e tlnce,
only a tew mile from Roscburg, a man
walking came udrnly upon a full-gro-

coyote. Giving a terrible yell and spring-in- g

at the coyote.he frightened the animal
o terribly that. a It ran, It turned It bead

first one tide and the othcr.tooklng back at
It pursurer. Ro thoroughly frightened
wa the animal that the man caught it
with one hand by the hind leg, while, with
hia pocketknlfe, he cut It throat with the
other hand. It wat a cold (fay for the
coyote, but p'eatant to the person who
captured th price.

A Knott y Matter. About 6,000.000
feet ol taw log are jammed In the mou'h
ot the Mohawk and the sevral owner
are In Eugene seeking to formulate tome
plan by which the logs can be dlvldednd
the logger can get their pay, say the
Guard. The log are Inextricably mlt
gld, ami It i likety that owner will have
to divide them pro rata, The creek It full
ol log tor two mile from it mouth, where
It emp'.le Into the McKenile. A portion
ol the log will be held In the Mohawk
until spring. About all the legal latent ef
cugene ha been engaged this week In try.
ing to adjutt the responsibility of the sev-
eral mill men to the loggeia.

Dkd A Loxr.. Harvey Fage't residing
on the Slutlaw in lane county, twelve
mile above - the head ot tide, wa found
dead In hi cabin, Jin Jrd. He had evi
dently been sitting In a chair reading a
newspaper when the fatal stroke caine,and
had fallen forward on hi face. When
found he had probably been dead several
day. He wa of F.nglUh descent, a bach.
eior,and about 67 year or age. lie had
filed a homestead claim en the land on
which tie lived, and left no personal prop
erty of any value.

Had Starts Home. Dr O'Detl of
Sodaviile, who waa taken to the Insane
asylum from Portland, had started on a
visit to hi father in the East with $300
on hi person, in Lebanon h began
drinking, and at Fortlsnd ended the job.
A few week will probably straighten him
Dr O'Detl I a good physician and wa do- -
ings nne practice.

A!f IMPORTANT ACHir.VEMr.MT.

Tha Chemical Parity of th Royal Baking
Powdrr.

t or som time pi tb qaestioo of pant
baking powdr ba formed aaita a future
cf owpapr dUeoMioo, aed tiniaeat doe'
tor of pbil eopby hav giyo opiniooa aa te
th ingredioat which cotnpoe many of th
article told nndar that earn. Tb iovetti- -
gatton bay ntnowed dowa to tb limit
which awards th Royal Baking Powder tb
palm of purity, aod tb mot distinguished
soisotitts hav testified not only that no ex
traneoo or deleterious matter enter into
it composition, bet that ita is positively
haatthfal, making aa it doe, lighter tweeter
ana mor aigmioie loon. Th ftoyal flak-
ing Powder Company hv achieved a world
wide reputation for tha success which ha
marked their preparation of crsam of tarter
for baking purpose. It ia iodMpetabty
abown that tney hav eliminated all ele
ment of tartrate of lima, alum or other im
parities, and present to the publio a health-
ful and chemically pars artiol. Tb V 8
Governmeot chemist and other widely
known have verified Ita laperiority over
otbtr manufactures, and testitied, through
practical experience, to ita excellence, It
1 well for families to observe th fact that
it oost more to manofaetnr tha Royal Be-

ing Powder than any other, bat it is aa
hown by chemical analysis, th only "ab--

telutely puro" baking powdar mad..

a th LADisa Utf ly. I uinoir pre
pared to do alt kind of stamping, and
have over two thousand e'eslgnt to choose
from. Alto keep a nice line of embroil
ery materials, such a arra tenet, crewel.
No. 1 and a embroidery chenille, prince
chenilles, etc., etc., and tne nnett pom
pons, tassels, crescents, cord plushes, felt
and fancy work materials ever In the city
Zephyr Is going at c. cent an ounce. Mis
Minnie CoTwell ha charge of thit depart
mem, and has had several years expert
ence in all kinds of ancy work and stamp
ing. U.W.SIMPSON,

Albany, Oregon
Notice Partie Indebted to Mr, E. L,

Power, will confer a favor by celling on
Mr H F Merrill, with whom hi account
have been left, and settling the same at
once.

I .ace Cnrtalna. Lae Curtains,

I have lust received my fall utoek
lace curtains boucht direct from Importer.,
the largest ttock ever brought to thit mark
et, and bett value for the money.

SAMtJBt E, T( OtN.
7 0-- kt eures rheumatism, neuralgia aod

toothache. Foehayjt Mason Agsnta.

Tlel on pari Kranoal. Hler

ALBANY,
Ttta flaui.Ian MuGiuty i all tha or

iuthtoiilet, Y duu't know exactly what
it it, bat if it ttiuatt 'Who Kmma"or "Lit
tlj Hutturcup," and eop)a talk ia MuGinty

Uajjutga, Ala Harri tayi Hu Framiitoo It
orany aaout it Her ar a iw of th
many ehoru Mr Harri U abl to rattl
off. Yuu bay to know thorn to So Fran
ioni

Down utMoOiutr to th bottom vf th
wU

Aud tho' h woii th foiva,
'i'M mure dead lie wat than ti4,

Wid tiU n' uim an' hauk bruk from the
f.i!

Dred lu hit bttt thuot tv elolhtikl

Dowa wul Mod in tj to th Udtora th
nnie.

And tli drivarof tbi Otr-i- t,

1UJ .,1 It. gave th oiu.li a tttr.rt,
An' ii tuok u an hour to dig MtUinty from

tlmcoal
Dretud in hi boat ttnx.1 av elothMl

Down wt.iil M Uiity to th lttum of lb
ayl

An' lie inu.t he very wt.
Fur thoy haveu'l K"t him y,Rut hi gluwt it at it douk ivery mara at

break of ua)',
Dtvawd ia hit btt thoot av ulolht.

rkNttui.y SAio- - lhe Albany woolen
mill have twrtcd tip. The building It one
of '.he brt In Orc.un.lt It a brick ttructure
three 'tuiit high, with bailment and the
fuctory will employ

' one hundred
men. Good enouvh. We are glad to tee
our titter iitjr protpcr, tor through th
tuccett ol new enterpritet new Ufa and
confldenco may be Injected Into to her
imt fortunate neighbor. 1 na itte ot one
town It by no mean the weapon ot decay
for another, and while the wheel ol the
ffcclory aretet I n motion through the vaU
ley, we are all. In 1 meiiurr, mutually
benefitted. The town that it dead atmply
owe to the ttate 4 debt that can "only be
paid by cntcrprue. it Corvam 1 on tna
delinquent ilt the will toon liquidate the
debt. Corvatllt Timet.

Waived Ex AMtKATioM.-.Mrth- al llofl
man rclumtd from Allutid on Saturday
accompanied by Fete Montgomery, who
had been arretted Oo complaint of Tho

Harri, charged with larceny from bailie.
He wat taken before Justice Humphrey,
wailed examination and wa held under
$Joobondt to await the action of the
grand jury. The bond were fuinl.hed.
Fctc'a yertlon ol the matter U that he did
not leave on account ol the Harri matter
but becaute ol tome trouble with a Iramp
tranger In which he hit him over the

bead with a cue. He though, he had hurt
htm wore thao he had. The tramp left
tha city tha next da v, after being callbooaed.
On being arretted Fete had $56 on hit per.
ton. The geneial tentiment eernt to be
that Harris ntrcd a guardian anyway, elte
h wouldn't be to carelet In mane mat
ter.

A Si.ANBsaof It. It I tald that a
new fashion ha truck Albany, and be
coming quite popular among a certain
ciata of young men. The gable end of
pantt are to be different from the main
pantt. Caute. too much tlillnc. Sateia
journal.

Did the Sa.em man know the active
ruttllng, electic motor ttyle ol the Al-

bany young men the above would have
never been penned. They do not have
time to It down, and even do their caurt-in- g

en the wins; but the amounlof boe
leathered worn u enormou.

Fiia'rino on It. The new electric
light syttem ha one good feature tor the
company. On being turned on the meter
keep running until turned off. Wednes-

day night Worhty Matter T L Wallace wat
exhibiting tha beautiful hall to a vUltlng
brother, and of course turned the entire tet
of lights on, producing an unsurpassed
eiiecL 1 her burned all nit hi and the
meter kept running. Mr Wallace, at the
suggettion of several, with one hand on
hi pocket book, I working on the follow
ing problem: If electric light cewt IK

cent an hour apiece, how much will at
eott for ten hour.

ImTmb Sprimo. Our llye Salem con
temporary, the Statesman, admit tne tact
In the following manner, rnd we are glad
their eye are getting opened on the ub--

jeet: "The Democrat I right and the
people begin to understand the plan and
working of the building association they
will bid more interest In advance. In
the spring there will be a general retuinp-tio- n

ol building operations, the btaleman
believe (twill tee them reach a figure
fully tarlce at high at at the latt meetirrg."
Having obtained ihi admUtion the Demo-
crat will not again pick at the Salem asso-
ciation low bidding.

A Live Womax. The following I the
record of a young woman who 1 evidently
dettlned to be heard from: Mis Mollie
Lehman, formerly principal ot the public
schoolt of Coqullle City, ha pnrchated
some lani In Eastean Oregon, and I now
a resident of Harney valley. With her
shrewd butinet tense she haa accuinulat
ed considerable means, and now propose
to Increase her property interest by judl
clou Investments. The lady Is studying
medicine, and Intends taking a course In
one of the Eastern medical colleges during
the riming season.

Aw Oreooh Romance. A Long creek
g'rl named Short, long loved a certain big
Mr Little; wnlle Mr Little, little thinking
of Short, loved 1 little last named Long.
To make a long dory short. Little pro
posed to Long.and Short longed to be with
Little' thortcomlngt. So Shod, meeting
Long, threatened to marry Little before
Long, which caused Little In a short time
to marry Long. Query; Did tall Short
lore biir mile 2es because big Little
loved little Long,

Where to get It. The following from
an exchange I quite well put; but who
ever heard of a newspaper office being
robbed. Most of them are not even locked
Ail burglar are hereby notlfie not to
pay u any nocturnal visits with the ex.
pectationof getting money. II they want
our money me; must can on our aeiin
quent subscribers, a list ot whom will be
furnished on application to this mc.

A New Professional, "The Boom-

er" I the name lor the latest clatt of pro
festionalt. At pretent they are con Sued

chiefly to Portland, Seattle, and Spokane
Falls. They ape the legislative lobbyist
very closely, in fact their title is suggestive

f their callleg. A good 'boomer'' often
commands $150 or $203 per month to
whoop up a given locality, by Ulking to
new Eastern arrivals at the hotel or
street corner.

Wkbfcot Weather Mr W S Peters
in writing front San Leandro. Cat., says :

"Weare having lot of rain here tht win-

ter and the Gala farmers are corresponding-
ly happy, as It insures abundant crops for
the next three years at least. The North-we- st

and particularly the Willamette
Valley is attracting a great deal of atten-
tion In California in a speculative way.
Wishing Albany prosperity and success, I
a.n, etc."

A BusiNxsa Chansb Mr L W Deyoe
of Deyoe Robson, hardware merchants,
has sold his Interest in the business to Mr
II Price, an experienced business man
from Portland, and the firm name will
now be Price & Rolwon. Mr Deyoe has
not yet consummated hi plans for the
future; but we hope to see him continue
In Albany

r stT, a man witn big teet run
against a keg of pigs feet, at LaForeht &

Thompsons kicking it about fifteen feet I
the snow.

Conrai : Meyer.
' r

UTAR JIAKEIIY
0riw Broadalljiii and First St?.,

DEALER I- V-

4'tiai4 Fro 1 fa, Coat) ffw,3ISSa;3, liw)twtvtr-- ,

Dfioei Fro Its. ( tr'r-M- ,

- Tottakee), 'ClgNIS.
"

Jlp'il ,
Cfle, ' T.Ee

i .t eveiytblng ibst I kt i
Hi Tarleky grooear , ,r. tlighv-- i

fcapflwjrdfor
&IL KlflDS OF PP.OaUSE,

010 e.
ftjatatoeksfjnj ;ofKla In ibe Vst-?- A

If,! l)im T'"1 rwM' ! Price, both

tmiim, stoves, mum,
TRUNKS, B33XS, PliilMll

2LQ2XS, C33SXfRY,

TC.fm
s'?Jwt'of S E Youog'a o!" ators.

L. COTTLItO
123 First straat. Albany, Or,

Dry Goods Store.

Better Than Ever
I instead of offering a prize .hat onlybsniflla the lucky oue, cr sending out

confidential altps a bails, we propose to
opsaly ct'ti tbeoiuxens of Albany and
vicinity eScifoe gda at bad rock price,and give flTE fJER CENT WsCOifNT
for es.ii on each dollars worth ef gooetaat retail pries until th I2t. of January.
Highest 1 nee f aid for eaSokene, egsaud butter. Thanking yen for yeor pa
patronage and aoitciiinx your trade fo
th future, we beg to remam at your aer
Tiss,

JMBabbtx.

CAHRIAQES
AT ;

Fin3 lino of Guns and
good stock of Ammuni
tion st'Deroe u

Ct' i. J
r" n , erj

PA Mt ASSUMPTION. I.

Every argument made to cuttain Ih
permanency of our high war taxet I bated
upon false assumption. The Timtt-- L

AfoMnlalmfr In speaking of objections to the
Mill bill tayti "Th Mill bill ot the latt
session wat particularly objectlonab'e, be
cause It placed production in Ihe nort- h-
such a wool, lion, etc., Industries which
were ausceptlble of great development, on
the free list, and retained nearly the full
duty on tugar. which wa produced onlv
n two or three southern states, and then

not In sufficient quantity lo tupply the lo
cal demar.d." Thit ttatrment Is made'le
support Ihe charge lhat Ihe Mills hi I was
tramed exclusively In Ibe Interest ot the
south. The statement that Iron wat put
on the free list In Ihe Mill bill Is not true
but It seem necessary lo make til Hate-- 1

ment In order to maintain the allega'lon
lhat the Mills bill was gotten up In the
Interest ofthe south. Is the Mvvniaiwtr
o wrapped up In Its devotion lo the wa

tariff that It It willing to rl.k It reputation
for truth and veracity In order to stigma- -

le Ihe Mill bit! anil tariff reform as be-

ing in the interest of the south? It
would seem o. That paper would make
it reader believe lhat wool is grown only
n the north. Now nearly two-fil- th of
the entire wool crop of the country I

raised in Ihe south and democratic state,
which show lhat Ihi t objection to tariff
reduction wa bated on a fa'se assumption
The MuuniojuefT disclose It irrevocably
fixed ectlonallm and partUanthlp by sit

daring that it I In favor ot putting tugar
on the tree list and giving the farmer a

bounty to engage in growing beet and
manufacturing tugar out of them. Dur-

ing the latt campaign It proclaimed loudly
agalntt what it wa pleated to call Ihe
ectlonalism of the Mill bill, and new It

propotet to put tugar on the tree list, thus
taking awav all the protection the touth
has, If It be true that Iron and wool are
productions of the north only. How
could sectionalism be more dUtlnc lively
narrow and elfih than thit? But It ha
been a very favorite habit of the bt-Uin- ttr

to denounce the Democrat a a
"free trrde Journal" because i: favored
free wool. It it be true that a man who
favor taking the duty from wool which a
mount to about $(,000,009 a year I a
'free trader," then I not a man much
more a "free trader" who fa vors removing
$6o,oos,ooo dutle from sugar Th
Mulaimr say that it giving s bounty
to tugar producer is a robbery, (a the
Democrat called It) then the Mill bill
wa a whole tile robbery for It aimed to
tax every nun In the country who used
ugar tor the benefit of MIttlatlppI and

Louisiana planter. What a pity that Lt

will not content to meets!! thee
question candidly and fairly. Now doe
not the Momntaintwr know that the Milla
bill found a very heavy tax or duly at
ready on sugar.ptaced there by the repub-
lican party In iSsyf Doe not that paper
kno wthat the Mill bill sought to ritmc
the already high tat on sugar, and that
Ita party voted agalntt this reduction
Then, why say lhat the Mill bill imd to
tat: ever man in the country who used
ugar for the benefit of Mississippi and

Louisiana planters The purpose I very
apparent It I characteristic of those
who are cal lei upon to maintain an ab-

surdity or a wrong, lo cvntute the public
by raiting a veiy great moke. The
Momntmmttr tart It wanta to keep the las

uty on jule, (and thit meana keeping a
continual tax on the farmer) in order that
tome Invention of a substitute to take the
place of jute may be made. But we have
had that duty on jute for about twenty
year and our farmers and other who use

jute have been paying this lax all this
lime and no Invention of a substitute yet--
Even upon It own faulty plan the time
haa now arrived when the MumlUcr
houtd speak at least one word tor the

wheat raiser. Come join the Democrat
n demanding that this congress shall re
move this nonsensical and obnoxious tax
from jute and jute sack.

There I a grave suspicion bltering a
round Washington lhat the republican! of
Ohio want to have Governor Foraker cent
to Russia in order that the party may get
together. We rather think, however,
that if the trnth, the whole truth and

nothing but the truth I told about the

forged ballot box contract, Joey B will be
eliminated so completely from Ohio pot
Itlcs that there wilt be no need to send him
to Russia. He will find a political Siberia
In Ohio.

Mr S 3 Cos own several houses In

Washington. Mr Cox look after her
property herself and ha the reputation ot

being a good business woman. She (be
lieved to be engaged upon a memorial bt

ography of her husband, whom the KC :crn

panted in alt hi travels and aidid 11 hi.
literary work.

No Man's Land i a narrow atrip ol ter

ritory west of the one hundreth mi lid n
ceded by Texas to the United StaXi and
usually classed with Indian Territory, al
though not formally annexed to it or any
other State or Territory by any act ot
congress.

The rapid increase in the wealth of the
United States the past ten vears I astsund
ing. According to the published figure
the total wealth of 'he country la now
$61,450,000,000, equal to nearly $1,000
per capita. ThU it an increase in ten

year ol $18,00,000, or 41 per cent.

In the district court at Palatine, Tex
the jury gave Noel Chapman, a 26 year
old boy, a verdict for $30,000 damage tsr
the lot ot a leg and a broken arm by an
accident on the Indlahapoil & Oeat
Northern railway.

The highest mountain in the United
States proper is Mount Whituey, of the
Sierra Nevada Range, which la 14,887 feet
high. The highest peak of the entire

Rocky Mountain Range is Nuunt St.
Elias, in Alaska, 17,500 feet high.

Robert C.iapman, of Monroe coucty,
Missouri, hat been married three time
and ha ten children, sixty-t- wo living

wo living great-gra- n

children He is now about eighty years
old, hale and hearty.

They tay that Tom Reed can quiet the
House with a wink, but they don't tell
what kind of a wink it is. Now the cold-t- ea

wink, we are morally certain, would

quiet any gang of statesmen that ever
drew a cork.

A syndicate with $10,000,01x3 capital has
been formed in Londsn to buy up the
British carp"? factories ana run tlient n

American patent.

KKI't'DUcAS MaTHMKMaTU,

II I reported from Montana tome of the

Republican poiiiHam are tfralil lhat in case
two Republicans go to Washington with im

perfect certificate In their pocket th tenate
will not admit them as tenaUrt from Montana,
oa Iba ground that their election wat based 011

the erroneous proHition In mathematics that

7 It a majority of 16, Wa can hardly believe
th existence of tuch a fear among Re; ublicaa

politicians. It hat become an established

prmi'lpt in Republican arithmetic that a part
It gtea'er than the whole, when the pari I R.
publican; lhat 3 equals 3 when a ia th maxi-

mum Republican strength, and it requires 3
to secure the desired end; tlmt when a ma
iorliv of glvn numlier It necessary leu than
half constitutes a majority, if there are no
more Republicans. "King Hub" Kennedy
lal.lu.lieJ that principle in the Ohio senate
when h wat lieutenant governor, the Repub-
lican lieutenant governor of Mon'ana acte4

upon il in Ihe senate of lhat state; il it asserted

by Republican correspondents at Washington
that Sjieaker Kel intends making a ruling to a
similar effect against Ihe uniform ruling of his

predecessors in th speaker's chair. Why,
therefore, tliouid there be any doubt about th
Republican atnat following those Republican
precedent when the seating of two Republican
senttor depends upon it t

It is truet'iiere are among the Republican
senators at Washington men of reputation ter

knowledge of figures who would be amazed a
Ihe proposition that lets than half Is a majority
and other who would stultify ihemsclvef by
admitting th legality or honesty of Ihe pro-

ceeding of tlie Montana Republicans, but

they can be dcended on to put their convic-
tion in their pocket at ihe bidding of a Repub-
lican caucus, vote Ihe two begut senator into
their seat for Montana, and compound with
tbeir consciences y saying their duty lo the

party prohibited th bolting of a caucus decree.
Cleveland riaimlalr,

INCORRECT.

In view of lh fact that two set of United
States senators hav been elected from Mon-

tana, (two democrats and two republicans,)
Ihe Ortfotu'i y.

"If it were to be established Wyond dispute
that the count clerk certificate, and ihey
only, were legal, and lhat Ihe democrat lrom
Silver Bow we entitled lo teats, cvea a re

Clark. If It were lo be decided beyond ques-
tion that the certificate of the Mate canvass
ing beard had a higher validity than those of
th county clerk, and that lite rep'4l lican from
Silver Mow were legal member of the legisla
ture, no reasonable democrat would object to
the admission of Sander and Power. "

Now ihi doe not Mate the case as it is.
The contention' depends upon a matter farther
back than the mere difference of certificate

by th county clerk and Mat cinvassing
board. The great wrong done in the first

place was the throwing out of (he entire vote
of Tunnel precinct by Ihe canvassing board of
Silver Itow county. This the board had no

right to do. No reputable lawyer can be
ound that would justify the course of the caa--

tvaasitrg board of thai county. By tbi fraud.

(for it can be called nothing elte.) the repubU
cant secured a majority in Ibe tower bouse.
Had the caavaasiog board done it duty it
would make no difference whether member of
the legitlatur had county or Mate certificate,
there would have bea but one frim faei
delegation from Silver Bow county. Thit
board threw out 1 73 vote because it wa al-

leged that tome of them wert illegal. It has
been decided lime and again lhat board
can act only ministerially and not judicially.
Let Ihi whole matter be looked into and the
whole country will be iified.
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One bubl require a roeasme 16 inches

quare and 835 inches deep.
One quart requires a measure 4 inches square

and 4 1- -5 inches deep.
On peck require a measure 8 incites by 8

a-- 5 inches squire and 8 inches deep,
One gallon require a measure 8 inches Ly 8

inches square and 4 l- -$ inches deep.
A barrel require a measure 24 Inches long

by 16 inches wide and 28 inches deep.
Half a barrel requires a measure 24 inches

long by 16 inches wide and 14 inches deep.
One ton ofcoal reqires a measure 4 feet

long, 3 feet 3 inches wide and a feet 8 ieches

deep. Yeno wine's A'.
Geo. L Wood J led at

Portland last Tuesday, lie waa a fluent
talker but cot a man of great ability. He
erved a governor from 1S66 to 1S70. It

wa during hi term and largely through
hi influence that the legislature of 1868
wa broken up and the tate government
compelled to run two year without an
appropriation to pay expentct. HI ad
ministration wa unpopular and the dem
ocrat in 1870 carried the ttate electing all
the date oilicer and a large majority in
both branchea ot the legislature Go
ernor Wood wat appointed governor of
Utah by Oen. urant In 1070 and In t74
went to California to reaide. In 18S6 he
ran for congret In the Lo Angele die
trlct and wa overwhelmingly defeated
though Ihe district wa republican.

The republican in the lower house of con

gress propose to adopt a set of rule by which
the minority will have no right as member
which the majority will be bound to respect
They propose to confer upon the ipeaker Ihe
autocratic power of deciding by a mere verbal
count that a quorum it present. These leid
e--a are taking the same step over (gain that
led to their overthrow in 1884. These revol

utionary tactic will result in far greater barm
to the 'republican than to the democrats.
Democrat when in th majority in that body
held taered the right of the republican min

ority, and the country will not be slow in de

eiding that the rulei under which a democratic
house legislated are good enough for the pres
ent house.

Much of the discomfort of rubber thoet
would be avoided if the wearers of them
were a little more discriminating. Rub
bers ate ot Inestimable value in wet weath
er, but they should bs Instantly removed
when the pavement become dry. Being
water-pro-of, they prevent Ihe etcape of
the natural exhalation of the skin. Wet
feet resulting from conmieJ perspiration
are ofi mi more Injurious than an unpro
lected exposure to the elements would be
Rnbbers. like umbrellas, should be used

only transiently.

Whatever the thermometor may show, every
one knows, from euperience that we suffer
more from cold when it is windy than when it
it still. The wind changes the air around us

to rapidly that the heat thrown off from the
body is carried awty and consequently the
animal heat is more rapidly exhausted.

It it a very common error to tay a mvrderer

it hung, when the word "hanged" srould be
used. Meat is "hung:" men are "hanged,"

An elegant lino of new dssignt of tbair
just recoiyed at f ortnailer & Irving s.

LOCAL RIXOM)
DKitHiTKO liisi Momkv.A few nljh

KO MrThoma 1 larrla,ct Jcntnn counljr
enme to Albnny wllli about $100 In his

pocket, and tho followlni; U hla utory of
the manner In which he disposed of it.

Meeting Mr Pete Montgomery In a laluon
and thinking It wat not afe to curry the

money lit Albany ne gnva n to rrio to
kcti for him. "l'cte ld bulnem In
Southern Orvifon nnd left on the next
train oouth tnkluit tho money writ htm.
Mr 1 Unit thinking it about llmetokeep
hii money lilniaclf had a warrant iMtied
for i'ctc'n ane.t out of Juitlce Humphrey'
court. A OWiintcli on l hut.iin irom
Avltlnnd Haled that the defendant wn
there, nnd an ordi'r Immediately U
"ued for hlmu rcM. The chirge Ularaenjr
from balli-e- .

FoKtiHLY Exi'RKsu. On the Irain
from rortland a Silrm Journal rrHrlcr
wa atttactvd to one ecd of the car where
Mine halt a dutcn or nute men ware loud,

ly ilUciuittiig lheadvautu;eo Oregon and
the new ttatccf WaHhlngtuii. Argument!
went on for Mrveral minute, whea an eld

erly gciiilcmnti u iioc head hat been frott
ed by many winter, vpake up and ald
lienllemen, 1 have traveled til over both
tale, have ttuoled cUxetv the tltuatlon

and the produciivencttof both tate, and
I can tell vou In ill candid tiutii that I
would not vivo 160 arret of land tlluated
In ttte WilUmctte valley tor at much land
a a "black crow could fly over in forty
veart In the utate of Wa'ohlnuton.' ThU
remark routed an ouluurkt ot laughter,
and all decided that the U lllamctte val- -

eyttood at th garden pot o( Ihe world

Hokhiult Doni. The Kueoa Ilit,lter
eivtt the fuH iatne paitieulara of tha tut- -

eida of Akdrew Crittie urr that eity.
At tht Kugue txprcM a euaiiog tbroaHb
the ohI mar Rttt. Illair't p!oe about
2.30 p. m. a man tuthed from (He bmth to
tha middle of the tratk, where he y! an ted
hinwelf with bit back tu tlitoom; train,
Tha anxtaaer waa uaaMa to tc bit traia
aa rt vat c!om to tha man and waa going at
a good pl when it ttrack hint I la wat
throero forward between the rtilt aud th
engine, Under and b;itK oamd over bun
btfara th train could be ttopped. H
hreithtd a few time after th men tetcked
him. Tha riiiht tide ol bit fac wat
eruthtd to athal maaa, and bit arm.
legtaad wbvl bdy wnr bllj braietdand
out.

Mban Mix.-Th- ere hat long been a
content In thit world to find the meanett
man, and a great many Itcnt apperr on
thetubject, tome of them not very aavage;
but nevctthelcttlnteretting. Here it one:
If report are true, Pendleton contain a

very lay, cllUen. who
hat a ton of the tame calibre. They do
no work, but allo-- e the women of the
hoo-ho- !J to da the ruilling for the fami-
ly. A cord of wood wa bought for the
family by tyinpathlxlng nelghbonumd tha
mate membert would not even do the taw- -

ng act, the huiband endeavoring to hire
;rpertuade tome one cUe to taw the
wood. I'cndtcton la vt claim t the"mean.
et mac" In tjreeon.'

Natckal Ginl--. Some men do
(hir.g at na'ural at gecte fly nortn and
touth at a time when the temperature It
jul exactly right. An Albany young
man without having taken a letton hear a

tune on the cuitar and reocaUil eorrectlv.
A few day 20 a country boy from the
Forkf, w ho looked at if he were cut out

for following the low, came to Albanyand told an artUt that he would like to
take letton. He wat irtven one and a
picture to copy. In a few dayt he brought
back an exact duplicate, painted by htm- -

telf to well at to ttartle the artUt. V Kn
out any orrvieu leatont he dltolaved af . ...maraeu geniut. fine cioihet do not pro

uce fin thought or natural geniut.
A SiRPRist Party. Latt Thurtdty a

large number of the young friend of Mr
samucl Gut. gave him a genuine tur--
prike party at the residence of DrCuItt
In order to get the victim pretent he wa
tent home at the nrooer hour on urven
butinettand found himtelf in the rriJ I
of a live company of friend. An enjoy
able evening wa tpent In game and
other amuementt. Our rounr oeoitle
are awakening to the need ol more to.
ciability and all kind ot partie are In
propecto.

Tub Fki.vcb ov Advertikk. It I

not generally known that Raltton Gx,
the Corvalll real ettate dealer. I a
nephew ol the late "Sunet Cox, of New
York, but tuch It the cate. Owing to hit
loote hahitthe wat tent into the "wild and
wool In nrdr not In .IUirr.ro til.
family. After a rather chequered career
n Corvallit he braced up, married a good

woman, wat ttarted In butlnet. and to
day i considered one of th brightest but- -

ne men In Ecnton county. Baker City
Blade.

Somb Philosophy. Cofd weather 1 a

ncongruout to the Willamette valley a a
Ilk hat on a tramp, It It a b'etdcr of

discontent, discs. c and ennuL Cold
weather ia supposed to invogorate accord
ing to the books; but here it causes Iacl- -
tude. an empty feeling and all the symp-
toms mentioned In the patent medicine
adt. Oh, eive ut the warm, deticiout.
fructifying rain that brace up, enliven
bctinc and make glad the heart. Thit
t the cry of the Webfoot.

The Gknuinb Grippb There were
wo case at one of the hotel pronounced
he genuine R inula n grippe, the men hav- -

ng all the ymptotnt, to wit: bleeding at
ne nose, cuius, lever, and even lnsensi

blllty. The effect It told to be weakening
in the extreme.

He Was Smitten An old bachelor ot
Salem.after hearing Hailie Farrith.who I

o popular ir. Albany, ting, (aid ! "I with
I wat a boy again I" and hetolemnly vow
ed that MUt Farrith is the sweetest tinger
and prettiest girl that tod ever permitted
to Dreatne the breath of life. Then he
drapped hit head on his plte and mur
mured : Hi'm too old, I'm too old.

Worsb Than Grippe. "Pleate ho'd
ut." a mile gin oougnt four cent worth
of white paper and paid for it In pennies
We have been looking for this for ome
time ; but to hive ft ttrlke ut ritrht in the
middle ot winter It terrible. Some day
people will even get down to putting pen
niet in the collection boxes at they do In
tne cast, ugn,

A First Street Fight. A fight on
First Street last Thursday resulted In the
cicy's treasury being somewhat enriched.
It arose from a dUpute between Fat Fen-
nel! and C L L.ipps,resuHlng in some hard
blow. Fat voluntarily paid a $5 fine;
put Llppt showing that his antagonist wat
the agretsor was discharged.

Tub Second Nioht. Ilaz!' Kirke, a

presented by the Ellefcrd Brophy troupe
defer veif a crowded hocs. The company
really did as good work in their field a

any company that bs visited' the city.
Though Hazel Kiike hst been presented
several times her tbeir presentation of it
added frech interest to tne exciting adven-
ture of If azsl Kirke. The entire troupe it
first-ela- st. t

What Is It. The Pendleton Tribune
offers $:o for a sure cure for La Grippe,
and $10 more to anyone who will tell
what it is. An Albany doctor says it is
simply cold ; but others think there is
something fiercer abont it. At least it Is a
terror.

Thpjt'i lino of kill gloves sij Vf F

FURNITURE.
I

Tea wan' iba beat and moat rfarable farnlaratbat la manufactured In tbe.clif 4

Thomas Brink.
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COSSCMITIOX feCUELT CURED.
To Ttta Editor riease Inform your ra&

era that I have a positive remedy for the rImwk
tianmd tlUeuse, lSy it timely thmtsantlsoC
hopeless case, liuve been pernmm miy cured.
I slinS! he kI:uI to fiend two b'Hilt- nf my renu'-I- y

r HKic tn anv i mr mulct a who have nn

it they will semi imt l!n ir i vprc'.sj
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